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W. T. GRANT CO. I
920 Market St. ;.,&, 9
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RESINOL
5oellunq AndHcalmq

Te step dandruff and
Igss of hair and
promote a healthy
scalp, begin the Resinol
treatment today

Trial free

PA;n1 &lv.IIIVl rrr
Daiumercna

Beat

LW,t kBvin

OFFICE SPACE
FOR

RENT
608-61- 2 Chestnut

Street
570 Square Feet

5th Floer
Frent Reems

Apply
Mr. Dallas

606 Chestnut Street

UNITED STATES
SHIPPING BOARD

Emergency Fleet Corporation

Offers

At Private
Competitive Sale

on or after
April 7, 1922, 10:30 A.M.
FAIRVIEW, Camden, N. J.

$2,500,000
These are contracts covering

the purchase of properties situ-
ated at Fairview and Merjjan
Village, sold at auction in De-

cember, 1921. The contracts pi
for mortgages of eOTr, COrc

or 70Cc of purchase price at in-

terest rates of bpc, CI-3r- r and
Qtfc, respectively.

HARRIMAN, Bristel, Pa.
$500,000

j These are contracts covering
the purchase of properties situ-
ated in Harrimnn, sold at auc-
tion in December, 1921. The
contracts provide for mortgages
of 50, GOe or ldr"f of purchase
price at interest rates of Cr,
XVtfy nnd fic, respectively.

BUCKMAN VILLAGE,
Chaster, Pa. $850,000
. These aie centiacts ceverinc

, the purchase of pioperties situ- -

ated in uucKman vniagp, (Jhes-ta- r,

Pa , sold at auction March
, S5, 1922. These contracts pre-Tid- e

for eOrr, COre or 70r'e of
i purchase price, nt inteiest rates
' or v, e's anu

V.ie luniii turn (Ixur.i in nv.n abevx
ar apprnxlmat., rav.rlnv tlin balancet purchase price due en the afertiald

uracil. mm are 10 d ruDmlttrd
be

face
perceniare lume ana aettlement

made on actual mrurea at totalmount due en the afereaald mn.
tveeta A certifled checVr tnr tnn enn
.should arcempanr each bid This mn
will be credited en the purrhae priceupon award te bidder or will beby the Ileanl en account nf
dareaaes If aucceeeful bidder ChIIh tecompute the purchaee. Certlfled chfeke
of uneuceaful bidder will l promptly
returned, l'avnient of buianre mil berequired In full In iasi, uikii, delivery

C proper aeilmnttnt.
' AH offers received en or before April

T. 1S2.. will be cenildered
ward will be made before that date.rjNfOtlatleni. may he continued there--

Bfier nn' wrd will be ceneldered.
.' United Htatea Shlpplns BeardiijaaMrnncy Fleet Corporation reiervea

vwum . u .vjvvi mux anu nu tiiaa.
&USnvalepa should be marked Illda;em lUtl Ratals Mertgagee" and a

varN"
d

Mfe. HARRY S. KIMBALL
jjt 'AVW rWnt In Chart, of Finane

rjs ii uj s. ik:nn: b j' ite. " -- - wHijrjfiu oeara

far Fleal Corporation

gWwf
n
,m.i U. t.
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SPINES OF SIAMESE
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SKYSCRAPER
WILMINGTON

EVENlMUBLlC iiBD&liBl
.
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FINANCIER HELD UP

ROBBE D OF $90,000

ay Photes Shew Operation Shattuck, N. Y. Millionaire,
'

Them Would Have tim of Boldest Daylight
Been Fatal Robbery in Years

Be

April Sctcm

In
August

each
country.

BIRTH OF SON IS DOUBTED THREE BURGLARS ESCAPE Xl 3..
winked out under the direction et
'eneral It. L. Hullanl. commanding

Chicago, April It has learned New leih. April .1. 1 lip st the Second Cerps area, which embrace-- )

that had any operation been attempted darlight robbery Xew Yerkjcw Yerk, New Jersey and Delaware,
en the ".Siamese Twins." .fevefn nnd has In jenri toeK iilacc besides Porte A smaller infantry
llesa muck, who died a few das age jeterdny the home of Al- - J " ,hJ.''f'! n'er,l" interesthere, te the bodies, result bert It. Shattuck, retired financier. T!n work ,g ing mMI(et,
would been Instantaneous dinth Washington siiiarc when four i addition the Infantry lamps,

After bodies had been armed bandits eei powered Mr. and cavalry nnd engineer training icuters
from the hospital where thev died Mrs. Shattuck ami their sc en servants, will be 'jtabjl "'"l' ,,J' ;;

! y photographs were made These bm,ml "" u wit" re1'9' Ietkc.(1 '".""Iceast artlllcrv at Camp X.
photographs showed one continuous T- - '" n wl"c "!llilr """ bll,lc :ICNV"ry ' .T., and signal lerps at Camp Alfrwl
xhapeil spine, and it would hae Nnlllri1 lU 'O.WW. ., Vnll, .1.

sltated of man, Intermln- - 'r,,e r1,bbl'" the dwelling - - - -- "gled organs In order te sepnrHtc them. for an and a half, but ns tuey JHltb rUK LUNu WHIoMine
(.'forge W. llrndy. of Chicago, rndle- - weic leaving one and In

graph expert, who made the plates, de- - n oteneat he had abandoned In his Keen Rivalry Sacramento fort 3ew" " f ,49 Aw-r- d

deaths. While they yet alive, cls 'u found. .Sacramento, April Sacramento Is
he said, this examination was Impesst- - The alarm was given a butler rapidly becoming a
ble. because of their weakened cendl- - when he freed himself from ins bendilTlie davs of forty-nin- e celebration te
tleu. The tadlugraphs, Mi. Brady ten- - nnd. lunnine te a house' be held here May 23 te 30 nnd a cash

shewed: thieves were at work, ptlze offered by the Chamber of
"The bony structure of the twins Is telephoned the police. (Commerce te the man who the

cxtiemelv unusual There Is prattl- - Haelng a tnxicab te the Shattuck largest crop of whiskers were the erig-tal- lj

enlj n flngle pelvis, with four i home, tin1 pelli arrived as the four Incentive for the hirsute crnre.
aiet'ibula, or The spines i robbers wire leaving. Keen has sprung up among
start from the pelvis In i cow-hor- n

Fhnpf, with tin- - two spinal cords ad-
joining the i entei

'Pll li I IV II SlftllMia tiln ! Illttl f tn

'

ever
the claims

their Hence
servants butleis.

Imhes fiein the lower end info a doorman, three mnlds and a cook ' ., 'i en i,- - .Tinp t0 Brew whlskeis
iliicl l'er till- - teasen It wns yrf' ' dinner In the pantry en the i the for the ?40 priac Clyde

tmpe-Hlbl- e te determine that there was basement fleer when one of the robbers Tj Seavcyi rity Manager, Is holding a
nn intestinal obMtimtien. gained te the house en nje" j eouifertable lead

of the lewet are nor- - tvt tlial hv "Ui "' ,,rgnt ntcd
mill in nnd size, the fourth
beliur iindeveleued f.-- r 1'iek of use. Mr Shiittuik, who is past sixty, was

i,crfectlv lermed. the library, and Mrs. bhnt- - ,

Moieever. the evidenre of the tadle. 'cl. '" ,lu' niu room ,a"Jelnl"8-graiili- s

ceut the yenernl belief that ' - knew what was going in

ruinr. the eleven-venr-el- d bev. the the l.asement when the robbers
.en of Itesa I'.lnrek admitted.

Ii is cxtremelv linpiehahle that Tlic seivanls diepped their knives and
tin vci- - was n normal child birth." in fright as the four intruders
said Mr Hrndv. "as the shape of the ceveied them with pistols and erdered1
pelvic strut ture require a tuciu te threw up their and
cnisarlnn opeintien. Ve scar tissue "iak(- - "' "epe was tiun emninci
can be i?en te ludicnte that this epern. fem. u stor.-reo- near the pantry, and
tleu ever was performed

Due te the shape of the structure
li was Itn'iosslnle te
radicgraphs Medical men

the wine cruur anulepreduce '"""yu
Mt Ilrad.v can read the details
from thorn witli ease

SCHOOL IN

IS

Twe Stories of du Pent Building
May Relieve Congestion

Wilmington. Del.. April .'! Si hoel
In a skvsi raper will be the lt-- t
Wilmington, acierdmg te nu offer te
tlic He. ml of Kdiicatinn mud.'
tedav. The du l'ent Ceuipiu has nuti
fled the beard Unit two floors nt Its
nffiie building are available te n'lieve
congested inuditietiH In the high 'heuK.

There aie mere than 'JOOtl putuls
the high ihenl. while thf net-mi- ll

enpacitv is enlv 1000. It is planned
te devote two rioets te schoeliooms,
tearing down iiiiitttiens between
in luru Hem nun i lafMeiiiii'..
vva 1000 students i an be take

i luoeiner

eflices

in the effiiH building, bringing the nt
tendanie Ht the higli school close te
normal

Tile refusal of teidents nf ilie utv
at n rei ent mass-nu'etiti- g te their

nn for new m hoel build-
ings is Illumed liv the lieaid of
catien fur existing tonditlens. At the
meeting the boa id wa inlermtd tins
cit v pav ulmest ."0e,00l) veutlv in
silioel taxes, die miner portion of vvhi li
Is used tiir i lluiils iintsidi tin utv.

MISS THOMPSON IS BRIDE

Wilmington Girl Married te Gen-

eral Weed's Son at Manila
Manila, April .'I Miss Knth'rine

Thompson, of Wilmington Del , nnd
Second Lieutenant Osberne Weed, son
of Governer General Leenard Weed,
were married bete jestenlay. The

wan peifmineii at the Malauinan
Palai e.

Lieutenant and Mrs Weed depaited
fet .Minni'luil. Chiin. shortly utter the
wedding. '1 lie.v will spend n month In

nnd .Imii.iii befeie returning te
Manili. where the lieutctriiii will

lile pest ns aide te Ills
Miss Thompson is the diiightet el

Mi. and Mr. Ileniv I?, Thompson ind
a grandihiushtei- - of Hngad!er General
James Wilsen, letited

OLD SOL GUILTY OF ARSON
New- - Verh. April .! I'iii sun's ravs

were het eneiuli visterdav. d the
biting winds tC) stat n bl.ie In a show
window of it shop en Lust One Hundred
mid Sit lirst stteet, nppuiti tholttenx
Count v Ileusi The lavs wen
aught n lia ml miner and (Mle. tn

te ft m.iguitviiig glass siispmrieii hv a
tr nir. tlinuicli whUh tn

n pair of
tire,

Pretest

'i

winter,te
pllk

as
here

te snow,

L drer
ether

vui.v idea ilint pull s

js Hprnd nbeiit
hietlv It makes

We letteis fiem
us of set King te

th can
the impossible.

Said one letteis
te bv

U UIK 1IIMI nine. il"IIIK Uliu iikL.i lit i.i
Tf It Is te his

te doing it
badl he Is

chap Is known te gets
the proiiietlon '

THIS soil weic net dis- -

X every there would

out un) help, anil without anj
tiualntanreshlp,
Inte the Jobs the temmy.

net this fiem
,uun.e. but

shows the
part

J ,' ' ' "
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HUe.

iney scauereu uie.v fecietv leaders
squnre. Three ' dtutlvlty luing made behalf
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seven two n husband being

loiunien contest
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se.itni

were,

fork- -

would hands ,

publii

reused

Chum

tathei.

the lianils were tied behind their j

backs. Three the servants then were i
i . , . ... . , .,. .iu;

find

ever If". !' ,,J uwu,, Mini
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(in at all
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In
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in en
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in
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de

mi neii1 I'ichiMi in
The servants of, two of

the iiibbets crept the stairs te the
and surpiised Mrs. Shattuck

titst. llrr screams brought her bus-ban- d

te her aid. He was
bv a robber, who his weapon
at the chleilv with the
warning. "N'ei n sound:"

One bandit piessed n plel against
Mi cliest and the
stui k lils weapon at his lini.k.

'.Vew man li devnBtair." was the
nest and wtth Mis. Shattucl:

the wnv. thej deicended te the
Iiaseiiieiit vvheic- they were ordered te j

step betiiie the cellar doer. There the
tebbers bound the hands,
icepened the where ether,
occupants were huddled In fright,

and nuieng them
slammed the doer.

Mr. Shattuck one of the eldest
living settlers In the wiuare. He is lce

in that 0f the Washington Square
care of SCM.ia.ien nnit nrCsident of the nftv- -

fourth Street Jtcnltv He
was formerly of the British- - '

American
Mrs. Shnttutl: is under the care of

physicians, uffcriti from hheck and

WITNESSENDS MYSTERY
IN R. B. ROOSEVELT'S DEATH

Fell Path of Taxi and In

Pouring Rain
New Yeik, April ."..The mv-U- ry In

tiie death of Itebett It.
of N. Y., fiini an
m Columbus avenue I'riday night,
eleaied last night by Jeseph Murray,
plijsic-i- l dlreiter nt the Yale Club, an
eyewitness, he saw the jeuth
fall into the striet in the path of n
taxlcnb and bus. Beth cars
pa'scl nvet The accident ec- - i

curred in a pouring rain. '

Murrnv Mid helped carry
Uoesevelr into n iiuirbj
but did net I. wins identity.

"It wan pouring rain and I
the drlvir did net have a te see
the man fall," he "or te

before he reached him, even if
did s'c him. There was n bus

behind the taxlcab
"The Ills was driven David Xal- -

who has been airested and held
for homicide "

WILDCATS

Slaughter In
Maine Weeds

litten, April V Wildcats have
wrought havoc the dcei the

filtered Maim vvnetM this te
umD.eiiah. wliuii took '' '""" "'""'"" "". ""'

den nf the Pmobscet county, who has
nisf ii tinned from the northern pait

f 'he Stnte KvldetiLn of wholesale
en Shake-U- p .inepi.tn,-b- the cats found. Mit( hell

Washington. April ". I'mtesi was tepniteil
made I'lesldent Harding ventetdav lleeji but net melted

the Xatlennl of I'ederal In the sun, ha" sealed the deein
the sudden hundreds, of deer. Trving te escape

Friday .lame dincfe.--, from die i.iis. the broke thn ugh
nnd twenty-eigh- t efliclnls of the ilie snow and ,

Bureau of I'lintlng nnd and v bile tlielr pursuers, lighter build.
the filling of i'iii- - mn travel the cnut and '

by new appointees. their ipiarrv.

Uncommon Sense u (:"' B Vone

B .I01IN IILVKi:

7"pHl" prevalent
X te simess

bs failuifs. a vtr.v

teceive ilintisfled
ytiung men who accuse
make readtrs believe that v ac-

complish
of these

'Yeu eiurht knew- - tin. time

Ol
it well empluver's

Bilvuntiige him
does it Onlv

ilu buss

TF of
fireved day

(iiltlv stepping
impeitant

begin-
nings-

Biatera necessary of

'J

mhmiimi me

respective husbands.
unwilllug

all

tlrst

confronted
pointed

millionaire

Sh.utiuk's

lemniand.
lenilltu

financier's
ita

cast
and

is

pri.uicnt

Association.
president

Mortgage Cempanv.

nervousness.

Bus

Iloe'ovelf. Jr.,
I'avslieie, accident

who

municipal

testnurant,

chance
continued,

bv

DEER SLAIN

Wholesale Reported

with in
according

Printing

softened
by Federation
Kmplejts against

Wllmuh.
floundered

I'ngrnvliig
lnunidiiite positions evertako

Itiiintlv n nf the
liigge.t institutions of the kind In the
I'liitnl Mat. s, ni. did a nivv president,
who hnd the ebllitv leek
deposits mere than one hundred and
slxtv million dollars'.

Tills institution could have com-
manded the s.rvlies of men fiem many

banking fstabllstftnents.
It tuinid, however, te William K

Kne. still jeung, who had
that the veung man in a big ,,,,,;, n

, tIu. 'b.lnk n
has f.iance. II. is aim. a art fnp ,,,,

he
keip he

who

tliini
be

NOW tliuii

Thev

ether

master

snvmgs hnnk,

grent

..intern a tlilttv- -

Knox had whatever 'Ilu
w.uk at vvhhh he was first pill was
veiv mdinaii work, indeid work that
anv mti lll'i nt and indtisiueus hey
i euld linn- - den.

But he knew the value of putting n
little extin iffeit into job -- and.
because worked a longer and
a little hardei than the ethii fellows

mnrn for its general no- - did. he learned a littlp fastei I

i crptuiiee than thcre is.
It might even te believe Hint "pHHSKNTLY lie began learn a

.employer would hlieti enough te ' XT great deal faster. That of
step trying te seels Intelligent help in ' thing In alwavs ebnervcd by somebody.
their esttibllKhments as, in truth, The bank efliclnls "found Knox out"
some few of them are, n ! promoted him.

But even tiuj uejh who pecan witn- - .nw he Is president
ac

are

de
of the fait that the

it thin merit
really

up
tloet

said

he

no
nm

he

Me..

en

one

te lis

man,
no

does

clerk

no null

ilie
he

reason

be te
be

and lie ewes his
prometliii te uobed.v but lilmM.lf. He

thrust nn,vbedj aside en the climb
up Iudeiil, lie helped anetliei-limi- l

te ise. His ptometton le one
the blggitt banking po.sitlemi in the
world is it lessen lu four werda; "it
can be done,''

'CesvrtfM 1ISS V

TRAINING.CAMPS PICKED IliailiaiMCh.rf Account. lnt.te.lONlMil Order. FllleJivnm
Seven for Civilians Will Cen- -

ducted In This Area
New VeH. 3. tlUzcns

military trnlnlnfr camps for InFlrtictlen
In all liranehen of the rvlcn will be
conducted the Second Army Cerps J

tnrca this jenr, from 2 (e 31. It

wai announced yesterday at headquar- - j

ters. Governors Island. Similar camps
will be held bv corps aiea through- - '

out the
, 'J'he largest Infantry tNilnliis center
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1215 Chestnut Street 1

Fer Tomorrow Only
Twelve French Seal Coats

(French Seal is dyed Ceney)

Especially reduced
for quick clearance ,

AT THE REMARKABLY LOW PRICE

Reduced Frem $180.00 and $195.00

The coats are 40 te 45 inches in length, wide
full flare models, elaborately trimmed "with large
rolling shawl cellar and deep bell cuffs of dark
Fitch or French Seal.

These coats are reduced te a price that is less

than the actual cost of the skins alone.

BUY NOW FOR NEXT SEASON'S NEEDS
A Small Depniilt Will Iteaerve Your rurclia.e In Our

sieraar Vntilla I'ntll Next Fall, rnjment te na
Centlnueil .Monthly Through the Hprlng and Slimmer.

W Liberty Bends & Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted mm

Chart showing what L.B. service accomplished for
the Business Men's Assurance Ce., Kansas City

Proportionate amount of time required te find
records before calling in L.B.

TTTnf
Jlv 'Vrl

Proportionate number of file employed
before calling in

mm

68

mm
After using L.B, service
AAA AAAAA

After using
L.B. service

clerks
L.B.

The sales curve took a definite upward
turn with L.B.'s help

7a 1921 Increase tn Income

in huh hi

1876

J

and

'THH
it .

SMiA

Sales went up, costs went
down by asking L.B.

IIBRARY BUREAU has discovered in thousands of offices,
in that of the Business Men's Assurance Com-

pany, unsuspected profits hiding inthe files andcard records.

It has shown sales managers that sales data kept alive
in a handy L.B. Sale? record can stimulate comatose sales
in disquieting times.

It has shown purchasing agents hew an efficient stock re-
cord enables them te profit by current market conditions.

It has shown credit managers that timely
information encourages salesmen and prevents in-

justices te customers, new and old.

Unsuspected sources of savings
Anether item which L.B. service affects is overhead. It

shrinks with the elimination of time lest in hunting missing
papers under outworn filing methods. It shrinks with the
elimination of bulging folders, incorrect systems, inefficient
arrangement of cabinets, evermanned file departments.

Every L.B. salesman is a trained business man an or-
ganizer with a primary interest in your problems. Why
net telephone for a representative today?

Library Bureau
Founded

Plans H Makes T Tlnstalls

Card and filing systems - Cabinets Supplies
M. W. MONTGOMERY, Manager

910 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
Telephoned. Bell 3S94 Main 7394

38

i

I V.WATm.e nm

BBSSSBSSlSSaBSlB..-- J " 'J '". T

yENUS
niiN

LEADS ;
Venus Everpowte

qnu uuivrawwreww
15c perW

7D60KBB8
Ml aaft ami black Ffem

B soft H medium haai
HBseftmsdami hard

4H extra hafd

Thd nameVENUS is yenr guarantea
of perfection absolutely crumble'
proof, smooth and perfecdy graded.

The cherished personal pencil
made in nil designs, large and small,
from $1.00 up.

Plain! geld fllled-$S- 40

Chatedt silver filled-$1- .75

ywir dealer etmtel tuppfy ym, vriH m

American Lead Pencil Ce., 220 Fifth Ave., NewYeak
XTSNUSKNtmamttelmgutstUiwqitWptMuinmiwmK,

A new idea in filing
Btie&essmen everywhere aredlaXevtrJflC

that L.B. can help them turn their files ana
records into business builders. Thlsnsaas
that sales and ether deptrtmenta wedt
mera efficiently and that costly apace.
time and labor are conserved. The chart
at left shows the results of L.B. ssr
vice in the offices of the Businets Men't
Assurance Company of Kansas City, writ
ing accident, health and life insurance.

1 J The Six Big Divisions efmSF
i-S- library Bureau Service

Library Bureau has for years filled
the filing and record needs of banks,,
insurance companies, manufacturers,
wholesalers, retailers, and practically
every ether kind of business and pre
fessien large and small.

1: Special Serines
Analysis Service

Snd for eWcr Ne.U
Indexing Service

SiruSfoTfelttnNo.BH
Statistical Service

Strut Jorfetdtr Ne. 919

2: Specialized Departments
Bank Department

Sindfet tceUtt Ne. 0S

Government Department
Stndfer bee kJtt Ne. 818

Insurance Department
Strut for boetitt Ne.T94

Library Department
Stmt Jet boekltl Ne. 311

3: Filing Systems
Alphabetic
Geographic
Numeric
Subject
LJ). Automatic Index

Stndjet booklet Ne. 709

4: Card Recerd Systems
LJ), Sales Recerd

SmdfeT fetdrr Ne. 61S
L.B. Stock Recerd

Smder folder Ne fOi
L.B. Card Ledger

Stndfer folder Ne. Ill
LJB. Visible Recerd File

Send for folder Ne.71i
Credit and Collection Records

bend for folder Ne. 620
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46

Purchasing Department 3Recerd.
Sendjet booklet Ne. 706

Cabinetswoed and steel
L.B. Card index cabinets
Ceunter-hig- ht units
Horizontal units
L,B. Card record desks

Stndfer cotaleat Ne. TOT end Ne. tot
L JJ. Recerd Safe

Stndfer folder Ne. m
6: Supplies

LJB. Cards
Plain Index-e- ver a thousand styles

In stock
Stock formsepcclal forms for alllines of business
Sales Recerd cards
Stock Recerd cards
Ledger cards

Felders
Plain and tab folders
L.B. Relnforced folders
Pressbeard folders
Metal tip folders
Binder folders

Guides
Plain, printed and ceUnleldsd
Removable label guides
Metal tip guides

Stndfer catalog Ne 70
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